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The objective of this paper is to examine the acquisition of Chinese ‘verb-complement’ 
compound verbs through comparison with Japanese compound verbs. Compound verbs occupy an 
important position in both the Japanese and Chinese lexicon and are highly productive. However, 
Japanese learners of Chinese show notable nonuse of compound verbs in their production. This 
phenomenon correlates with the nonuse of compound verbs by Chinese learners of Japanese. It 
is difficult for Japanese learners to acquire Chinese compound verbs, and likewise difficult for 
Chinese learners to acquire Japanese compound verbs.
We compare the characteristics of Japanese compound verbs with those of Chinese compound 
verbs, from the perspectives of the correlation between syntactic and lexical structure, and 
historical change, to find the differences in word formation. Because of the differences in word 








































































































































順位 結果補語 語項目数 順位 結果補語 語項目数
1 ～到 1,009 6 ～错 315
2 ～成 979 7 ～开 302
3 ～完 807 8 ～住 276
4 ～好 745 9 ～坏 212































































日本語母語話者 中国語母語話者 検定4 英語母語話者 中国語母語話者 検定5
結果補語 調整頻度（100,000語当たり） p 値 調整頻度（100,000語当たり） p値
～到 393.98 3338.78 <.0001 523.93 3338.78 <.0001
～成 58.64 260.35 <.0001 53.26 260.35 <.0001
～完 18.32 15.60 0.4736 82.99 15.60 <.0001
～好 15.58 24.84 0.0531 63.17 24.84 <.0001
～掉 5.50 14.74 0.0121 9.91 14.74 0.2597
～错 10.99 15.04 0.2779 7.43 15.04 0.0786
～开 1.83 13.85 0.0007 1.24 13.85 0.0023
～住 13.74 17.59 0.3408 8.67 17.59 0.0566
～坏 3.66 27.64 <.0001 2.48 27.64 <.0001














複合動詞の LCS 構造：e1 [BECOME [e1 
BE AT -z]] （z=V2が表す結果状態）
　　　②　補語の文法化が進んだもの
　　　　　～成、～完、～开
複合動詞の LCS 構造：e1 [BECOME [e1 
BE AT -z]] （z=Asp）
　　　③　補語が形容詞で、評価を表すもの
　　　　　～好、～坏
複合動詞の LCS 構造：e1 [BECOME [e1 







造：[x ACT y] CAUSE [BECOME [y BE AT-z]]
　　　②　補語が内的力による変化を表すもの
　　　　　～饱、～病、～哭 /笑、～醉　など
複合動詞の LCS 構造：[x ACT] CAUSE 





















































































































































beat-break windpipe   beat-break bone 
b.古代中国語　V1-O-V2 
今当打汝前两齿折。（贤愚经）
beat your front tooth break
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【表 3】誤用分類および原因分析
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